Letters to the Editor
Problems of communicationof a drug regulatory authority From Professor Charles Fletcher London SWlO Dear Sir, I welcomethe attention that is now being given to communication between the Department of Health and doctors about some of the hazards of modern drugs. Every communication system involves a transmitter and a receiver. Dr Harris' article (December 1977 Proceedings, pp 835-839) shows that the drug information transmitted to doctors is wellconceived and clearly expressed. He quotes my seventh principle of communication which insists on feedback to ensure that communication is successful, but quotes only two attempts at feedback. One small survey showed that only 50 0 0 of practising doctors even remembered receiving 'Current Problems'. Presumably a very much smaller proportion than this recalled the messages. In relation to the side effects of practolol, he says that great care was taken in drafting of letters and leaflets and in press handouts, but despite this 'serious anxieties were created in some quarters, whilst elsewhere the warnings were virtually ignored'.
The professional receivers cannot be well tuned to the transmitter. I hope this does not imply that Sir Derrick Dunlop is wrong when he maintains that doctors are more concerned with the public good than are most journalists (December 1977 Proceedings, pp 831-832). This is not an easy comparison to make, but scrupulous attention to possible iatrogenic disease is surely an important aspect of such concern.
More money needs to be spent on research into the reasons why so few doctors appear to pay attention to the messages they receive about the side effects of drugs. Such research might show how communication could be improved. Perhaps the receivers need better tuning by education, by audit or even by financial carrots or sticks. Perhaps a more cogent form of transmission could be devised. All communication is expensive; a little more expenditure on feedback might point the way to economy by improving both reception and transmission. The caloric test should form only part of a vestibular testing programme designed to detect early as well as late vestibular disorders. While there are individual differences in most neurootological units, there is increasing agreement in Europe, North America, etc. as to the range of tests required. These should include clinical balance tests and position tests observed visually, followed by optokinetic, rotational (or torsion swing) and caloric tests using electro-oculography. Parallel swing testing also may be required.
CHARLES
The concept that a single-levelstimulus test such as the caloric test is all that is required to test the intricacies of the vestibular apparatus is surely outdated. Progress in vestibular analysis has been very slow over the past thirty years and much of the blame for this must be laid at the door of 'the caloric is enough' school of thought. [863] [864] [865] [866] has described some causes of what she calls 'delayed' respiratory distress in infancy, defining this as 'respiratory distress starting more than one week after birth in infants who have had no, or only transient and minor, respiratory problems immediately after birth'. She classifies these into 'primary pulmonary' and 'extrapulmonary' causes. While this may seem an attractive way of simplifying the differential diagnosis of respiratory distress, it takes no account of the continuing and
